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ENGLISH & CLASSICA L SCHOOL
npKE subscriber most cordially lenders his
JL thanks n the citizen- - of Aberdeen and
vicinity for lie liberal patranagc lie received
dtlting the pastsesston, Humbly Doping ihm
he has been i.ble lo jrive -- neb satisfaction to
bis pa rons as to meni their support In Inlnre,
he again offers his servers iodic nobllc. His

Mail Failimu-.s- . As the winter baa
sot in, the periodic time, in w hich this ex-

pressive announcement is made at the oust

office, lias also arrived. Of course we

may not look for more than one or two

regular arrivals a week. Last winter

twenty seven days elapsed at one time

during which not a tingle mail come
in up 10 its regular t mo. Nor shall we

probably be much more fortunate tins si

This is no fault, as we believe, of the
contractors. Thev probably do all 'hat

they can under their contract he justly re-

quired lo do. But it is lie fault of the

route. Bridges and ferries are wanting
over the creeks, and a day or two's rain

renders the road 'or the time impassable.
Now this is all wrong. If the road cannot
be improved, and made passable at all

times and seasons, then the route should

be changed by the post office lepartment.
This remedy might be considered severe

hy our friends in Itawamba county, but

;t one that will assuredly be asked for

by the citizens of Aberdeen and Oolum-lius- ,

if the road is not put in such repair,
as to be passable lit all seasons. Bad

roads may be excused in a new country,
but the selection of such roads for an

mail route will not he quietly ac-

quiesced in by the community, after pair

warning to those in charge of tlicm, pro
vided that petitions and remonstrances
will be of any avail in effecting a change,
We know that some lime since such a po- -

I

jij-- i ne , vjr.uans courier, a leading
I, ass and butler euper, in us commenta-

ries upon tlm result of the lae election
makes the following singular, but wc
doubt, not true, admission as to the vote of
slaveholders for president, It says.

" .v in fact the parishes in Louisiana
which luihi the. largest number of slaves.
that have voted the whig ticket with the
greatest teal and unintmitu. Front St.
Barnard up to East Baton Rouge, m both
tides tfthe rivet, with the sugar ration oi

L ifourche, Atlakapas and Si Landry
wherever owners of the richest plantations
inn! largest number oj negroes are to be

foundjhere you are sure to meet the ttron
tit supporters of Taylor and, Fillmore.

The same phenomenon occurs in other
States in Alabwna, in Mississippi'im
drorgia throughout the whole ho'itli, thr
molt strenuous partisans of . alitor aim
Fillmore hare been thr rich planters and
owners Of Slaves with toe exception only
ol Bnyth Carolina,

Jt is a known fart that in the Southern
Stales those who are not owners of sla ves

aregenerally democrats at least the li

Ocratic party in the South is composed in

a great measure, of that description of per
sons. It is a curious condition of affairs,
at any rale."

Ami il tins is true that too slavenoldtng
interest in the South clung to Taylor, and

the section to Cass
what rebuke it is tc all the demagogue
ism that was set afloat before the election
about Taylor's entanglements with aboli-

tion? Equally is it a condemnation of all

the mistrust ami doubt, which for party
purposes the democratic press would seek

lo exhibit in advance towards his admin-

istration, with a view to weaken its influ-

ence, and to destroy its power in the set-

tlement "f this great question of slavery,
e don't xeek to comment at present

on the language of the above extract. It

puzzles us to know what its hint means,
thai "the democratic party at the Sculh
is not composed of slaveholders." It is a

strange confession in o Southern journal
to sav the least, and would seem to fie

prophetic of the future course of the parly
with ruja'ion to slavery. It is already, we
know, boasted to ho the party of progress
and if. Is members are not slaveholders,
and have no interest in its pr "servation, it

only becomes a question of limn ns to

when Italian ''progress" so far, as lo be-

come the opponents of its existence.
The Courier's article is a fruitful one

for comment, In relation to It, the Rich-

mond Whig remarks with great truth.
"We havu if now, in black anil wdiite

from the Louisiana Courier, and hence-
forth let no man demur to the decision of
thenracte, "Those who are not owners
of slaves are in general democrats." Why
did not the Lo listans organ sav as much
before the election! It gives, in these
words, a most substantial reason why they
voted for Cass. They could not make up
lhir minds lo the vote of a large slave- -

TheCn has told ill thai nil Cite
II ling districts voted for Tav- -

.1 its surprise, It should
and told how ihe North- -

pste . where ( lass' offlnitea are
ierfecK understood, have cast I heir voto9.
It should have stated that he has received
the vote nf that most thorough of all abo-
lition States, Ohio thai he has curried In-

diana, Wisconsin, Iowa and Michigan, all
of them deep!) committed to free soilism

and that he as openly recommended
in all those Scales, for those very princi-
ples. Instead nf wondering at ihe im
mense slave holding vole of Gen, Taylor,
the Courier should rejoicu in ihe triumph
of truth and justice,"

I irginia. If (his ancient Common-
wealth slue Id east her seventeen voles
for I ay lor, of which there seems lo be an
even chance, il h is been surmised that the
election of the General will be ascribed to
the said votes, and that the .good people
ofihe Ohi Dominion will plume them-
selves accordingly, Bui for ourselves,
speaking ennfidentialy to our readers, we
do not hositate lo express the .opinion that
this is a mere launl,

here are many persons out of Virjrin-i- r

who delight lo have a fling now and
then at ihe various forms in which the
State pride of our neighbors exhibits it-

self. According to these calumniators a
thorongh Virginian on tide Water would
l ot admit iinii any man, with the vote
of Virginia Igtinst hiffl, could he

elected President such being
Ins idea of the importance of Virginia us
a political sovereign. The inducers y

thai this notion of the State's su-

periority Is carried so fir as 10 effect a

Virginian's ideas of geography; tnd that
if he were lo make a map of the United
States tho ancient Commonwealth would
occupy four-fiAh- s of it, while the ohor
porions of the Union Wnltld be represen-
ted us outlying snips and fragment!,
membra disjecta, scattered along whole
north, including Pennsylvania, New
i oik. New Knglanil. and the Jerseys, is

supposed to rnnxreulono Maron and Dix-

on's line, while Maryland performs the
important duly of a frontier iruard lo pro-le-

d

he Potomac. The great Wtrnt is
a region somewhere beyond the

partially exp'ored anil still
Irnvered by Daniel Boone. The Sout'-Hes- i

as far down as the mouth of the
Mississinp! is vaguely confounded with
Little Tennesee.

Suclli are some of the calutnnllies utter-
ed by jealous rbvPero againsi the venera-
ble Stale which has given four Presulens
to the Union and an official editor to Mr
Polk. I'ut We disregard such taunts,
and entertain so high an opinion of the
value of Virginia's vote, notwithstanding
the Tenth Legion, that we shall hail
with joy the entrance of the old Domin-

ion into the ranks of the Whig- -

Into those ranks she must come for her
instincts ami interests are conservative;
mil "lie will soon find lhat certain allies,

very good so lone as they can be control-
led, are very bad when they set up lo bo
masters. 7J,t! Am.

A Hard Hit The Boston Post has
the following In i, w nich must have f

jured the faelini the tkull upon which
i fell.

"The person who sent ns a copy 0
the Boston Post, With "Jack Ass" writ
'en upon the margin, is requested 10 in

rmusat what stable he can be found
A hard kick ihnt.

LAM) FOR SALE,

500 ACRE? of suneiioi Prairie and
'

Hamtnack Land with about ihn--

hundred acres in a hish state of cultivation
lth ibe necessary bulildDgs, Gin Rouse.

with two food bored wells wlihin (Wo miles!
of Mean bn.,i navigation) twn miles west o
t.'aiunn'r, and .seven east uf Csmargb,

lermstosul purchasers, as law d&termln -
sen. lileclli lin tl at wil.sniw

O A 11 ot Its- r, van fin v bleached
sncksljus! received and lor sale low fur

h.hy (dec Id) 1 McP ARI.ANK 4 CO

DENTAL SURGERY.

T HGuudersiffned havina located in Abee- -

deen, would resi ifollv If i bis proles- -

sionnl servic s to ihe Lsdlesand tjenilemeu dl
the city snd M r rtmnd iil-- c.ain.iy.

He lias for many years sm cessl'ully pracii-se-

bis piotesslnn in nil its department! ol

which ample 0 s(iinoni:ds may be seen en Hp- -

bileitlon, In addition to these, however, he
flatters hlmseil thai will be able mole fully
loestabh-l- i a reputation in ibe estimatioti ol

Oomn'. unity , by an neqnlanlance wltli tin
citizens, ;md by practical evhihioons
prolessionel skid an opportunity lor which
is respectfully solicited.

Gentlemen may be wniie.l on at liivr n.
Ho. 6, Aberdeen House) .aides al Iheirres- -

uience.. (gee IU3BVD-3B- 1J 1J BTKtSU.

co(:nirrr"
A VOCAL INSTROMENTytL CON-cer-t

will be given by Ihe Yoona Ladle
under ibe charge ol 'r & Mr, Harford, si
Ihe Masonic Hall on Friday evenin . th 29d
instant. iter 16-li-

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALIv
npHtt undetstgned adinlnistrator ol the isiate
.1 uf Josinh A Pox, dee'd.. pursuant to a de-

cree of the Piobaic court of 'onr i ounty.
made al its December term, 1818, will on the
99th day of Janunry nexi at the door ol ii.i
court house in Aberdeen, proceed lo sell al
public a tie! ion, to the highest bidder, on a credit
of 19 months the Interesi of said estate in ilc
dower lands of the widow of dee'd lo-- it: Ihe
s e ) ol s w J mid W ' ,il s w ) s, c Ibe e il

ofse i sec 3 and 13 acres oO ill n end
ol n w sec 11 and the following tracts abso-
lutely J s c J sec 1(1. c li w J. s
n v i and 27 acres ofj die s end of It W

'lie r s ' t and In- - n w J s w ( sec II and 0
acres off ibe n end of e ( n w ( sec 11

nil in township il. range I!) West, Ivlng and be-

ing in said coltnly id Monroe. Sale within die
hoofs prescribed oy Ian

dec9S8v43w A POLLABD Adm.
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SPEED INCREASED, AND
FAfE RED WED,

OS the MAIL LINK by way uf Columbus
Mi,Eutaw, Greensbnro, Marion A Scloia

to Mdntgomert , Ala, Two days tu Hotiii in- -

cry .Old but Pour days lo Charleston H C, by
way of the Rail Road,

The subscribers have placed a line of Hack;
between Columbus and Aberdeen, thereby con-

necting the line o! s! iges from ,lcinp,us Tin'
to Montgomery All. by way of Po,v,otnc end
llolley Springs, making no delay :it t' Iambus

Passengers can procure through tickets to
Charleston, by applying to J.nes Jukks. nl ihe
Aberdeen House. G V FORTUNE

NOTICE.
LI-1- ' laving lalms attaini of 'Hi) '. M. WAliVQS,

(wbieli h; deelartd Insolveai
by n ell fie.

Fifteenth
in be reported by atlmrai c. to the
Probata Court ol nobly, Mississippi,
according tothe st hey bebarred.

By order of the oini of said county
WILLIAMS,

dec !) St y I (im C'er.
Tllb tiTA'I'K if J1SBIPPI,

MONRI

('icniil (' lr ('in va Tm 1848,
John Silv istine
til Vs

Alary Jane

IT apnea h uttlsfactlon oi
the di asides beyond

diction of tai- - conr is ordered.
cation be made in 'Week'; lie1

newspaper published
, once a week lortwo months successiv

notifying the dafendanl the pendency ol
this sun, an iliat unless she enter her appear-
ance by Ihe nexi term of this court, lo be hid-

den fn' ihe county aforesaid, at ihe .'i.utt house
in Ibe town ol Aberdeen on the Second Mon-

day alter the Fourth Mini, lay In March next,
and plead, answer or demur to complainant's
bill, ihe saine will be taken pr,. c mlesso, and
set down for hearing ex pint,-

- and sin-- order
or dei ree made therein iis fie picsiding Juvlse-ma-

deem equitable and just,
A true copy from the uiiiunes.
dec B8t3v4 am A POLLARD Clk

tui yESi oil YES!!
CI OMR one, cone II, to S, WALTON'S

Clothing Store, vi here he has r and
is cfTering the cheap si Im of clothing ever
brought 10 Aberde 11, ' l ich he will tell at .V w

York prices lor cash. Persons wishing hi put
:hnse goad clot. .im; cheap, wil do wed uicali
and examine his stock, as e is den rained to
sell low.

HIS STOCK CONSISTS OF
'loth, dress and hock coals ana cloaks,

Twu-e- sack and frocktee oats and over coats
Clolh over coals, sacii do.
Bjicll cssslmers p.mts of various grade-am- i

prices.
Fancy do ef various grades and prices.
Black nlin vests, lancy silk do
Fancy Persian vests
shiris, susnen lers, drawers, rravsts, scarfs,
Stock-- , neck tics, gloves, pocket kerchiefs.
Hats, cap- -, umbrellas, fte.,
Ai.so rloths, Cssslmeres and Vestlngs,

which he will make up 10 order in the neatesi
inner and at Ibe shoncsl notice.
Mr Walton, thankful or :he favors hereto-

fore received earnestly entreat- - bin friends And

the public lo rail and examine hissn ck lie fore

purchasing elsewhere. dee fi by

CASH ADVANCES.
I will make liberal advances either in est,

oe Groceries at cash pri-c- nn cotton in store
lor shipment or pay the highest market p. Ice
for ih" same. Ail colt. .11 felt With We for ship-ms-

will be fui'v Insured against loss or
Irom ihe lime it leaves Aberdeen nn il i1

- sold. And it u ill not be Sold nnlll so order-
ed bvibe owner. .1, B. JKNNINGS.

Aberdeen D ' J 1848

FOIl S A LE Oil HEM'.
F iUR Hundred and eighty Acres of fine

Prairie Land, lying in Noxubee County ' imie-Ifo-

the rlvef 100 acres of which is in a high
stats of cul treat ion. The above will be solo on
ns long credit St the purchaser may wish, Ihe

interest to be paid suunal'V. Slock' Faraing
utensils, Corn and Mi lder will be sold al the
lowest prices, For particulars apply to

M. J. WICKS CO.
Aberdeen, Pee. 2.

AUSi'IN 1ST 11 AT HIS NoTICil.
WHEREAS, by ihe Probate Coin ol M

County, Mississippi, al Ihe June tern. 1st"
Letters ol administration upon n e e.lale of
Jane G. I lunter. iWn ased, were granted III ihe

undersigned. How all persons Having claims

against said estate arc required to present Ihem

duly probated, within the time ptescriberi by
law. or they will be barrd.

AnURObtU. HON rER.
Mov.fi4S,ii: 43-- 6w,

2K
9 s?mw '-

-
"--

H,i- - -: - ?

'I HE FIN! STKAMF.it

C'iiap.i.f.s Mit. i. nn. Mnstt r,

vVII I. ion as a regnlai Bight day Packet
troai Mobile io Aberdeen, during lh enaalng
season.

Capl Miller takes Ibis eppnrtiuiiiy to offer
nis warmest thanks to this community lor the
lerv liberal patronage extended lo htm last
season whilst on the II Kinney, Snd hopes that
care and si ricl aUtCllllli lo business w il in lire
lor bisAVtc Boat ni If est a share el nation-n- e.

dec ds

THE STAUNCH STEAMER,

9

Captain Gko Chambers.

rpill.s' strong and siatmcli m. Other n bniil
1 steam boat, will run as a rei mar

end ('niton Gin Packet, during the ensuing
season.

BaPlhjn Chambers fee's assured Itotn Ills
long ' xpefienee, ilru l.c can so well sati-l- y

the public as to Euarnicc a fa ir fmpoilion at
leas', of ih ir plrujitlge deelO-- ds

Till: PAST STEAMER

;:,cn'.'A ePHOM3,
Cmt.mn- - U. L WAI.KEK,

excellent southern built slsarrer, willT tun a. a Packet during the pre
sent season . between Mobile and Aberdeen,
miking endurip. IhfuinRto 10 day;.

For freight or apply on board,
dec If, Hvl-its

Eight day Packet for Aberdeen.

OdMl,
J. M. 1511 1IN1I1D--Mast- er

Til' line listlit draught fast running
8lentpe,r CLARA will run in the

nbovn irade rhirlng the winter, leaving' Mubite
every eighth day.

Tbp Clara will bejin with the first lisc of
water in the Blpby. M. WARING & Co,

Dee. 8, 36-3-m

CAMARGO & MOBILE PACKET.
HIP

LSI
VTTM BUCKLEY Master. Capt J A Perry

Clerk. Will inn as a regular tan day
paekel bclwcen the,ab ye potts ihe SnSUlog
seainn.

Ferfri ight or pass?'. c apply on Soard .at Ca
maiffn nt IVjIIU.NU ip Ul

!38v4tf Mobile

REGULAR KIGIIT DA Y

a

r'tttuiii 'l liniiina W Lylc,
-t rnm: sfrong and sub- -
- X statiilal, swift ruu- -

V,' ... .'' Slcnm Heal WANK
r'S will run as a regular eight

d pal Eel, between Mobile and Aberdeen, the
ensuing season, dpt. I.v ics, leeling assured
from past and that he will continue
lo receive a h ire of II c same has spared no
CXpc so in (in ins up the cabin of the Wave
for the cotnforl and convenience of passengers
In a style thai cannot be. Mirpissed.

nov 1 33v di

PACKET,c, Till-- staunch built

cu'ith Jannary,
will run .is a regnlai Packet dm Ingthe ensuing
season, between Mobile and Outiin Gin Purl,
f maklBg lb.' trip every lea days.)

(apt. Clou. lis rein ins his acknowledgments
to Jus friends and patron, ahd solicits a con-

tinuation of their patronage the coming season
Oct Jl -- 31 vi o

EG VLM PACKET"

STEAM ( V fy BOAT

rTIHia new and sph tidid, light drauslit, dotl
1 b'e engine, A 1, fiassenger Steamer, wil

commence running regularly on the lub'e
liver, in the Abcidem trade, on the firsl rise

The A. was bulb tips summer, expressly for
the Irade, undei the superintend! Bee 01 or.cof
ih mos! skilful mechanics. No pains or ex-

pense has ben spared lo make berime of the
best and most comfortable Boats. fiv 3

OEl 1. W. CLOUD I "

UrCapt. C. returns thanks to his nr.mcrous
frends llie : hove n hied River, who have
honored '."him fof seviral seasons psstwilh
ire ir ps'ionhge, ami hopes by stiici application
sndattention lo merit a continngnoe of their
confidance the ensuing season,

augSO, 1818.

TRUST BALE.
T Y VIRTUEol a deed of Trust to me ex-- J

) ecu:e,i to reeure certain debts therein na-

med, bv Lavinla Smith, dated on the 4lh nay
ef January 1848, 1 will expose to public sale,
on tie tir-- i Monday in January, 181!), at ihe
Court House door, in the town of Aberdeen,
Loi No. j)39, as laid down in the plat of said
own ol old Aberdeen, together with all the

hottses, and appurtenances the'cto
belonging, Teims of sab- cash.

The tine - believed to be Indisputable, Sale
withui legal hours.

JOHN M STEU A RT,
nov I Mv 1 ids Trustee.

pHAilLES JAM: s RATHREN8. Pro-- j
'rs-'- r ol Music, desires to inform die La-

dies and G i.tl men ol Aberdeen ana lis vicin-ll-

tiisl, having Inc. del in their town, he will
alee - sons on llie Plaim Porte,Quitat , Violin,

Flole, Ac , losnch as may please lo
honor htm oh their commands,

C. J. K. desires Instate, thai he leaches Tho-roug- h

It s; and ntradn s music for all ptnpo-sc- s

of Fecal or be 1 umentul Harmony, Military
Hands or irchestra,

Pianos Tunes and repair. ,1 With' care,
panciuallly, ociSH tf

Etarse k CcinmissSon merchants,
VI

' ILLcoBlli BS to sicre an ship cotton, re- -

reive n l lorw id u freight is former
ly. The rales uf storage on cotion will be

In iTAre house, rbove high water maikof
last year, v-

- - - 'Wet or bale,
Insbrds, .... lOctsprbale.
Of tin- ONLY TWO WAREHOUSES

above the freshet ol last winlct, rmrs was one;
r. 1 'ho-- who so r- - whh ns, must do so With die
Bnileiatanding mhi wc take so risksor respon-sibi- lt

es Im V x'AVOIDABI.E OCCUR-- It

'.NCE8, meaning ih 'reby, ftn-s- freshets, or
other causes, which, in iheii nature are beyond
our control. ;sr) 39--

Ceni(nnints to Sew York.
Heavy s Smit'i aid Townscad

lateoaTBRs and JoBBEasor Day Guons

SMI CoMMISSlOV .Mkhi HANTS)

hci Pearl and No, 60 Beaver Sis, New York
WILL receive and sell on commission. Col-

on, Giain, UiLsing, Beeswax, Feathers and
oilier Southern produce, Emm their long

they vJlf be enabled Bl all limes a,
obtain ihe high' si market prices on all cm
lgnm;uts. V, York, Dec. 1819,

ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL
HIGH riCIlOOr-- .

This Institution is lobgted on thai high, heal-
thy and beautiful ridtre inimcdiaiclv west ol
Aoerui en ana a snori aisiance neyoru! me inn
its ni ihe corporation; I is nee from thr ceils
and Intetruptionsauendlnga local Ion in lown,
and yel sufnclentry ne.ir to ali part- - of the ci-

ty. The site is selected ns being be-- fin a
permanent Institution. The ohjei i of this In-

stitution is. 1st, To (rive a complete course ot
instruction in all the ti'iin-h- ol Science

lp a cornfdele Engaish education'! lo
young men Who hnsy bt wish J stil ly the
i. Dauages, ua Jo prepare tboe Wai, niaydesire lo go lo College, thoroughly, Wlii -

ever clas-- they may wish to eiltet.
It - Intended lo 'famish eveify fflclllly lor lhe

Bccomnllshineni of this object . Arrangetni nts
have been made for the nccommodnilon of
boarder--, who wilt be kepi immediately uiuhr
the el the Principal, and not be showed It,
go to town cxi ept by special perrblsSlon.
Ther Wilt be required to .utend chin h and

iHnblxiih school every Bnbbiifn. A strict moral
and lelisioii-influenc- e uillb- cxerled in the
ilisiiinrlo'n. The'ileholnsiic year will be divl- -

ib d imo two sessions ol 31 weeks each. The
flisi session win commerce on the 8d Monday
in January "m1 close Ihe 1st week h June.
There win b.- a Preparatory and a H.?li Si huol
dcpaiimeiii.
PRE! 'A it A TO I! Y D E PAftTW E N T.

Cttsa J.--t 'diihogiaphy, Readloc, Writing
elements oi Anionic tc, itengraphy, and lli-t- ory

per session : : : $10 00
Cuss 8. Qeogrnphv and History, (ancien)

anil modei n) ArlibmClie, Kngllsh and Latin
Grammar : : : : 51500

tuss 3 Will. Ihe above, Latin Exorcises,
L'ltin Reader, I'assar commenced, Comnosi-tio-

ani Declamation. : : SCctVd
Cia-- s 4. Caesar completed, Ballast, Virgil,

licero's Orntlnns. Greek Grammar, Jacob'
Greek e:,der, Wriian and Oral ixeicisea in
Languages, l ectures on Elocution nn I Hie

Classics, Cbmposllion. : : $.'"i00
Cl'ss 5. Horace, Greek Testament, Xcnn-pho-

AL'cbta. Geoinelry, Kxercises in l.aneua-ges- ,

anil Lectures : - tt2fi(io
HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTMEMT'

This depanmeni will not si present, be di-

vided into classes, h will embrace a thorough
and extensive cnurs,' in Lnngliages. Maihe.
unities, and Science. Particular attention will
be paid to thj msterlnl Sciences, di range,
meuts will ma Ih i.s early :u. mav he reipnr d,
im a course ol Lectures on Chemlsirv and Nai-ur-

Philusopby. Tm.se desiring it can take a
course in Mathematics and Sciences wilhnu.
studying the Languages,
Tuition In ihl. deparlmenl per session 89600
Tax on each student (paid in advance)

lor In I, per on
'Board, Tuition, ami lit-- ! per monlh 7 no
Washing, Beddlnfj and Liahts, e.,ch

per inenlh. : : : 1 ot)
students can furnish one or all of thereat

their option. Half ot board and tuition must
be paid in advance, wall at he middle of ihe
scsnibn. Students wlj be charged irom the
lime they snteri nn deduction nia,:e for absence
cxterfi in eases of sickness. Boarding by .

'. Ql.iOXF.Y.
JOIT N H. SAY8, 'Principal

Abe Miss nippi, arc ., ,ivj it

rVberdeen JVimile Collegiate Insiiimr.
fix uf. 'la uvee, would announce o '.hs publicI. that Ihey have engaged ihe R. y. (. s.
Gladney, A. M., to lake charge ol this Insiltn-- 1

lion at the eXpirnlloh oflhe present session.
They have also made arrangements with him
lo c mpete the present buih'ini.', and to matte
such other improvements as are at present tn--

The resource ol Mr. QladneV, bis attain-- I
mems as a sehontr, his long experience as a
teacher, and his c.xn nuve knnivlc .Ise of thr- - va
rious systems and ins! itniloHkof Enncatioo,bntn
in Europe, and A'merica, are a sufllilent gnar-an'.- y

to the public, that we shall have nil Instil-ut- i
at eqoal to SnV other 01 llie kind cither in

the North or South. For a list oflhe studies,
rates fcc, the public referred tothe advertise,
moot of Mr, Q
TL'BNRt KAUNDQBSI JOBS I.. TlfDSLL,
ARM-'- II fHRlVI IT, John aoonwiN,
M W. LtNDSAV, li. W RAOSDAI.R,
JOHN V MILLS, ROBERT II DAf.TOft

STCPIIRN ADAMS.

The InStltUllon will embrace' three depart-i- n

ills, Juvenile. Preparatory and Oollecitte.
JTJVENJLF, li' ME s'f

Orlhographv, I Wrbine, Menial
Arithmelic, Fitments of History, Qiammar
ami Ueogrnphy

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT
AnCienl and Modern History and Get

phy, Grammar, Aritbmelie, and Wat's ot
Mind.

COLLEGIA'IT. DEPARTMENT.
Fuk-um- Class Algebra, Geometry, But- -

any, Rhetoric and Mjuhology- -

BorRoMt nr.. Trfgononieiry, Mensurn
Astrouomi an uogtc.

Ji'nioh. Natural Philosophy, Chemistry,
mlozy, Mineralogy, physiology and ihe Ert- -

deni es oi Lnrlslismiiy
SknIob. Crlllclsm Mental an l Jhh.

esophy and P. l i ' a Economy.
ptional i and ihe Ol- -

iinmenial prsncnest
In each Class the studies of the piei 111!!

win oe revrewca, popupii will Da pemitied
lo advnnci loahlgher clas unless fully pre-

pared. 'hose bating coin pi led lie course will
receive diplomas or certificates ol Gradual loa.

Exercises n composii Ion, IBwfltng leoture's
and essays Will be continued ihroughoul ibe
Collegiate course.

A regular course al Lectures will be deliv-
ered upon theprinciple Rraachrsol ihe Colle-

giate course. Suitable apparatus wi he .provi-
ded, and the let . uies accompanied with such
Illustrations and txpertmentsas may be neces-
sary. N'ne but ihi most competent ten her.
Will be employed

Pupils upon entering will be presented with
the roles of ihe Institution, requiring h riid
economy 01 uo;n nice ana money.

HATES.
Juvenile, Department per session of 21

weeks. SKI
Preparatory Depart me ut II
Collegiate Department with Lecturcsjind

Languages included 2.

Music, m
Use of Piano. f.

Boarding with washing and lights, 50
do without wanning,, 15

Fuel per session lot each pup 1,

Board and Tuition payable, one half In ad-

vance, sud the. bBUweetlhe end ol the ses,
sion WBen nolo1 - paid in advance.

The tits: session will commence on Monday
e 15 h dBy ol January, and end ihe middle

of June, Pupils will he charged l'r..mtb lime

ihe) commence, bui no reductioB will be made
lor any who mav have before ih end of the
sessioB, rv epi in ens of sickness.

JVov, OS, It. s, GLAD.NEV.A, M.

MERCHAV'l s BUYKNG

Cidii s, '';. s, ('i)r-iiii!- Sy.iiis,
Hugatf l LuntM,

A--- n All Kivos or Co Kfbctionbbt,
Will find a general assortmert at 63 Dau-

phin Street, Neil door to
Cct.Li.M Smith

ALL orders ir 'town or Country m-- r-

eliauls, iMb' piomptly lltgnded to honing
by strict attention to my customers' interest.Tind
by my reasonable f rice-- , In receive the patron-
age ol as many as possible.

All orders lor Wc. tiling P nies sent me
from the country or city, I wlH attend lb wlib
care and dispatch,

Rel'orenees: All and everyone that have
purchased candies Irom me. D. SA SD8,

03 Dauphin St. .formerly Bsnds Gels.
I Mubile, Nov. iidi 1848. 43-- tf

-- Ucoess in preparing JfO mi men forcorteae,
by the admission oi several, withm the

psst vi sir, lo advanced class, s in ibe mesi p

table institution! of (his eonmry, affords
evidence ol dm justness t his pieirnsions.n maxing extravatm promises, wweh"''''"' .t, F will aadeaVor lo dm
" s ' otiuiea lo perform faithfully and
""''"'7 'he dBtlcsof kit calling,

Hay., 'S rented tin Use yrwr IMP, ihe r.eat
'" ' eun.fortal4e roosi owned by M i Crawford,

line IncaiioB.or which St central and sufficientlyr'''r' '""n the oences of the
piuim si reel n "Mur .e mimiv, me siiDscrirerwin

.ii .iii.i. il. I. il - I ' ' ...", vi lull in
, ,1 i,i ... I I..Hum j, irrsv, r.'i.i.i.i,. M ween- -, 1. mil II

a lew days v s ;en ir April. Terms ns before:
Clii-sic- s, Mathemstljrs, Book-keepi-

and Nninr.d Philosophy, 00
Common Eiurlish sitidies, viz: Gez-raphy- ,

taught prinelniltv by Miteh-ell'- s

i, inline maps, V.ns, Grammar, '

Penmnnshlp ami Arlikraeiie IS oil
Elemenl try brim. In s 111 00
loeHental expenses l M
dec JOI nYSAUT, A M

MALE SCHOOL.
rpHR siibseribtf proposes lb open a Mu.i;

I .sounoi. ta AWrtiren ,,n Tuetwtav ihe !l:h
oil .tanuan Ihr.i. His course of iiisliuctii n
wi tl embr ce
The English Langnaca As laullll r.l the

" French &. IJ s Military
Bngtl b Llterttnre, and itcinv v al !, va
Davie's Mat1 ctnatigs, Military Institute

I he Cui ics, Political Economy Ancient and
Modern .History mid Oungrnphy.

HKsrssion will eontinue tweiatv-tiie- o w eks.
'I In lerin ot tui'inii areas follows:
For the Kngllsh branehc-.- Urammar, Hlstbiy

Rhetorle, Wrltinr, ArRhmetir, &c. 8ltS.
Pot ih -- e, ihe classics, and classical History

and Geography, M0.
l oi'ihe above, wiili the French, and Matb

einaiics (AUebra, Aralytlcs, ipe.,) $05.
For beginners in Bhglnb,
Onnting ni expenses, I.
nj c 18 38yj is w D FAIR.

MALE ACADEMY.
rjbe subscriber betra to infbr'ii bis patrons
JL and ill.' public that Ihe Spring session ol

biasehoU will commence a the Mai Acade-i- .
y on .Monday the Itthday of January, 199

nj continue 88 tfeevs, t$jcluive of a recess ot
two weeks at Kaslei,

half in a tie mice)
Ancient Classics . '

- - (10
M.i'.iicinaiii.s .aid (he higher Kng. biam hes

Including Rhetoric, Coinjii siiiun. etc , WO 00
Cuuimon Koellshhranches, viz: Arithmetic,

Geoarnphy. Plain and Orn im nial Penman-
ship, Englisli Grminar and Parsing, with ex-

ercises in letter writing, - - SI5 00
Beginners. - - - - fti 1 00
Kn r. m e fee. . . . - 1 (H)

The subscribe) begs to state that chile he
will con titi ne as bereiofore carefully to fir. p. ire
students fur college, he will ivc cqunl atleo
linn to Ibe aevaneement of every pupil in the

ztcsdemy. Should the patronage extended to

hliji warrant it, suitable assistants will be epga.
gedj whilst ihe business will b conducted
ha! en:, it pupil ill recite daily to ihe subscri

bar and lie under his constant Utucipliius and
inspection. J( C&A WFUftD.

,lee li 38v4 ll

N ii For tti" sake of supplying) a deficien-
cy ni i' h com p In i i e.l of by the Young M 'it of
tfW city, the snbsei iber has determined to open
an Elocution Thursday nights, whh h

hall be ftee ol all ciiaree to trio,e stujenn of
ih seh ml who will allsnH regularly, Tit all
others, ems 815, for renin school session.
The gtreatobjfrl of tbaiwirnctlon ol tins eijss
iti muck octon nR40fiisi to divest tin student
of awl. waul habits in speaking, and by bring-si- c

them back tn tse'stsre, infuse ihat confi lence
and ease w Ich i rarely seen in yonngoralors.
The Kubscriber in a series of lectures and ex
atopies, will also point out ihe prnmfitfol beaij- -

a ni o r poptilKraii hors, and ihus endeavor
toexeite a oc c for ihd curftvuflnn of ihe Lit

me.of re'Bi ed d tn stiehHe. This branch
uf instruction, ihnngh the most negJevJied, Is

probabtv f o tnosl praclicaliy Useful ami cer-la- h

ly the itibsi delightful dispartmeni of Educa-
tion. J. 0.

vN tic third .Monday in J. uary tin !'1I1IH
V Term of my sclio d fo Yum, l.adh
mi'i commei

The nude ruction will be.Anterlcau
'I'he tknracU It net Ion shall be extensive,
thorough pi and Southern. From
pet lence we thai lbs minds el
both males ,t- females, (but especially Females!
a e often overcharged with and
abstrusities, wilji decorations and dictftimis" lb
1. K neglect a critical knowte ge of their own
Inngu The remedy is with Parent--- . Al-
ii a u I appear hefori yon with no long array

of great nam s. yel relying on my forinee sttc- -
-. and f. ithfiiliirss, appea to an cnHhtr.ivtl

ana generous public f u pebronage.
TERM S.

Junior Class SI2 00
Senior Clas: Il5,00
LangO get and higher 1ualhen1.1l- -

ics S2f)00
Music ftSSiM

intin .: rnses .... 81,00
WM. J. HANCOCK.

!) 1818- - t- -ll

SCHOOL NOTICE.
N examination of ihe pupils ol Airs Arm-'- i.

Said's school will commence on

Tuesday Ms Nineteenth Instant,
winch Patrons and Friends arc respsclfuhy
solicited 10 stlendj

Mrs A, thankful for the very liberal pairoti-ag- .

received la.-- session, would announce t

her friends thai her cxi will commence on
the third Monday TlSihl in January next.

Turriun as formerly, --Beginners $W
per session ol twenty weeks. Aiitlun tic,

Grammar Qeography and Elementary
History, 8115. All other BMrllsh blanches with

Lat.n and French, 90. OrnimentaJ Depitt-me-

Extra. Music, $48. Drawing Paint-In-

tl6. Embroidery of aeloos styles, $lo,
Wax Work, 10 per session, should the
school Incienst Ibis, a- - ii did last session, die

servic s of an ixp rienced assist a nl will be

procured. . dec. !l Mv4--

RHEUMATISM CURABLE,
VEGETABLE PILLS areHOUSE'S
place in every lainily, and as a

snncral Family Midi-inc- Ibe best in the world
They sro happily combined so a- - lii act, direct-
ly upon die whole animal economy, and assjsi
iintnre in expelling all morbid "r acrid humors,
which engenier disease. They are Ihe only

el able cure ever discovered for Rksnmolism.

Tiv keis, yc afflicted ones, dry up row tears
and cease v'our groans fur there Is yet good in

tore 'or you. Sogreai Is ihelr popularity ihat
ord r. for them mb- - sent lodi-i.n- :i piitsof the

country ih 10' .be m ol, are Irequenily n ceived.
No person 01 piantei who ha ever tiled them

would wilhBgly dispeoje with them. We ap
pe.d tothe hundreds Who hye used them, lor
ihe iruih "I whal we say. Price spcrbo;
For sale by HAUGH fOS A DU TvcLN

Aberd en, dee C thwtgisti,
AManar.N, Miss, Nov 1848

Mr Oei N II"' r Vir By request, I

cheerfully glr my and lesiimoAy 10 the

great efficie) nfvdnr Pills m Rhenmailsni,
liavina been afflicied with Rhettmatjsm some

nme. and af er trying ef die usual lerna ics for

his pa in ul dlseats wiibnt anv I was

persuaded lo,iaS some at your pills, 1 biu",t
three boxes of ypa agents, Messta

lunklin, and by tin- - time I had lakentwu
hole- - I found myself entltely relieved and
treed from every symptom of Rheumatism,

S WALTON
Mr Geo W House Dear Wr SBBsTlng

from Rheti natism, I was recommended hy my
Irlend Mi Wnllon, la make a trial ol your rills
assuring me, thai ihey would relieve no , if not

ill ,1 a cure. bought two bole- - of Messrs
II tUghlou Dunklin-IO- uk one which cured
me uf llie Bhemalism ahtl gave the other 10 a

Ifirlend w ho was laboring under the disease
I Aberdeen nov 19 WM MOWTCR1EF

COTTON MARKICT.
New Oilcans, Dec 10 There bad been an

advance ol I:. The quotations were for Ordi-n?j-

4 a 5 Middling .r a 5J Gool middling
5i StSfi

Mobile Dee 1 The market closed stiff bin

s.endy. The quotations were for Middlings
45 5, Guud middling n a

We notice thai llie excess of receipts at the
various shipping ports ibe piesent season, over
lasi, amounts to 118,973 bales. In foreign ex-

ports the-- e has been an increase of 113,809

bales, principally in England, and in coastm Ise

shipim pts ol 18,36j b.iles.
The following we mice imtn the Merchant's

iinii Planter's Trice Duiient, of Dee. 1 The
advice is Important toour'planters;

"It is with regret that we again notice the
factlhat.so lar ibis season, the higher grades
of our staple continue lobe exccedine.lv scarce
Above 'fair1 nothing can be bad and of that
quality only a very small portion. This fea-
ture in ibe present crop we arc sorry to say.
leads to the belief that unrplanteia have been
negligent in adopting ihe proper means to have
their cotton bandied and put up in ihe best pns- -

slble manner for market. We allude in these
facts with a view to Induce more cue for ihe
future, as we feel assured that Ihey would be
amply repaid in the price lor any xtra trouble.

Moniioe CoBitTV. The followins areo
some of the items Itom the assessment
rolls.

Amount of sales, merchandize the prist
year in the county is 1466,368: of which
$420,000 were sold in the town of Alter-- d

i.
I lie cumber ol slaves in the county nn- -

dor60 years ofage 10,139
Free white males over 21 and under

60, , :,;-- ,.

The Real Estate of the county is val-
ue.'! ut 82,487,443,000-Am'n- l

of Slate lax is 115,792,90,
County tax is SOi'-'.O-

O

Total State & ennny tn 11,714,99.

Nortb Carolina. The Legislature
ol ibis Stale was for some ilaisin a quan-
dary, owing to inability lo elect a speak-
er ol :h. House ol Commons, The bigs
have only one majority, ntiJ as the u big
candidate would not vote fir himself, bis

election was delayed three days. One of
Ihe democrats however at length absented
himself, and the others yielded the Coin

to the Hon. I'. B. Gillian, whig was elec-

ted.

Oj-A- s we have published a statement
from the Vicksburgh Whig, that Mr.
.lames K. Matthews, bile auditor of (ha

Slate, has been indicted by the grand ju-

ry of Hinds county and held to bail in the
sum of $7,000, for afledged jffioial uofal.

cations, as t, was believed, in justice to
him we give the conclusion of his case

asking a suspension of public opinion un
til the matter is judicially settled.
The first part of the card affirms that the
additional bail was voluntarily given by
him'

"I hope, try fellow citizens will not
be too readv In crediting t'it; manv
misstatements, which I presume will
be circulated in relerence to.thismat-ter- .

trust in due time to show
them, that I have done nothing, ei
ther in public or private life.deroga-tot- y

to the character of an honest
man In Ihe present attitude of the
case, mticdi as 1 wish for the country
to be informed of all the facts, yet
prudence dictates that I should be
as silent, an a due regard to my rep-
utation will permit, U'llil the mat--te- r

is judicially Investigated. I think
I will show that I do not owe. the
Slate a single dime, but on the con

trary that the state is indebted to
me; and that ihe prosecution against
trio is fonnded in a fotal misappre-
hension of the merits ol the ease.

JA.ME- - E. MATTHEWS.

To Tin: Editor or tub Weeklt In.
DBPBMDBNT. DSAN Sh;You Will oblige
me y inserting the following lines:

Within ihe lust few iluys various rat-ru-

of my school have Inquired ofrn "if
ihe report that I was about to leave town,
and not teach longer In Aberdeen, were
true." I take this public mode of contra-

dicting 'he rumor, nor can I conceive id
what it originated s I have not applicn
lor a situation any whore.

The friends who wish to patroniio my
school nest session will find me, as I have
ever been, anxious 10 discharge my du-

ly to them and to my students,
und 1 will gladly dispense With the kind-

ness of those who would advance my in-

terests by ihe above and similar grounds
less stories.

I am, sir, your obliged serv't,
JOSEPH" CRAWFORD.

id remonttrf was prepare I, hut

the Blatter was dropped under the hope
that the route would be improved; we

doubt not, however, thai die recurrence
of nail failures will as til start the ro'ilti r

and that a successful application to the

Department will be made to provide a

fetnedy.

i3A very considerable commotion

has been excited bv the late appointment
hy Gov. Chapman of Alabama, ol a U.

to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of Mr. Lewis. The Northern dem-

ocracy demanded the appointment for their
section of the Stale. Mr. Kins, Mr. Lew-

is' eolleagiH', was from the same county
with Mr, Lewis, and that county a central
one. lie was appointed also by Gov.

Chapman, To fill M '. L's place, the

(Governor now appoints Mr. Fitzpatrick,
from Autauga, an adjoin-

ing central county. The Northern demo-

cratic papers an" threatening the Gover-

nor with a terrible remembrance,

JCJM'rcvinus to the election we pub-

lished several passages from the Cleve-

land Plaindealer, the leading ('ass organ
in northern Ohio, illustrative of the views
end sentiments of Gen. Cass supporters
in that section ef country, Our h s

will remember the following lai guage of

that paper:
" Wo know from frequent declarations

made in private conversation, thai Gener-

al Cassis as strongly opposed to the fur

ther extension of slavery as we are, and

goaf is strong enough most of our readers

will think."

By he influence of such appeal-- , and

the .exertions of such writer, the Western

Reserve gain a larg majority t 'ass over

Taylor, although the previous month it

had given about 9000 whig majority.
Now we wish to show by the columns of

that same regular democratic organ, how

far it is opposed to the t xten-- i in of slave-

ry, and consequently if its veracity iso
be credited, how far Gen, Ca-- s also car-Tie- s

his opposition to its extension.

Listen to the following ex; rossions,

They arc from a recent number of the

Plaindealer. Have WO not sufficient cause

of rejoicing, that its favorite candidate
Oifho if al'Slrongly opposed to shivery as

jt is, was beaten hy so lar'e a vote ol the

people?

"Inn case so clear, in a canst) so just,
wo love to fight) and rather than see s'a- -

very extended one inch beyond its pres-
ent limits, w e w ould rather see this Union
rent asunder, dearly as we do now and
ever have cherished it. If the political
union of these states is only to be preserv-
ed by .burying our consciences and yield-

ing assent to the doctrine that "slavery is
no evil," and after submitting lo such mor-
al degradation be iold that tin1 govern-merit-

,

iii order to be safely administered
pn such a principle, mutt be conttbtilly
kept in southern hands; if, underour own
constitution we have got to give sloven
and slavj labor the same footing on free
soil with freedom and free labor, and run
a lilt over the wot hi, or wherever our ter-

ritorial acquisitions may be, with this dam-

nable institution, then better the lie ,.!' the
confederation he broken than submit to
such dishonorable terms. No dear as
this Union is lo us, and fervently us we
desire thai time, w hile '. crumbles the
false foundations of oilier governments,
may add stability $nd glory lo our.-- ; yel
rather, fa rather, would we sea it resolve
into its original elements than
that its duration should he maintained on

principles so filial lo public virtue and po-

litical free lorn. We warn ihe south against
this mad scheme of extending slavery in-

to territories now fee. The north ' ill not
submit toil. The bounds of slave territo-

ry in this republic are fixed! Justice and
humanity have demanded it, and the pop-
ular will has decreed it. Asaavs Senator
Davis, so say we, let there be ".No "

on this subject."

(TJtien. Taylor was at the l ist ac-

counts (Dec 1) at New Orleans, enjoying
the hospitalities of that city,


